
IMIO.NPKCTUS
For yoUtihtuy a Mvulhly Periodical in Wcuhmgion, D. 0,

called
TUB NATIONAL RWoilDKK

Of

KKJJUul AMI » o|JT!( Al IN M 1.1 I«.KN<

Br L. D. Johnson.

rpHE 4'National Recorder" will contain Hixteen
f quarto istgcs, with a Mingle or double cover, fur ouc dollar a year
t« ;.t.-n the mi; rll.il. end in.' bund m «w»l -f 11. V..

it \% ill be mainly devoted to tilt? following objects
First, to give iiiforuiHtion of all all lliat may be done in the Icgialatiroand executive department* of tb« general government relating to

the interests of religion.
la the legislative detriment It will embrace the spirit of all that

in ty doti© in Congiea* uu tins subject. Including the service of chup
till II. lit. lb Hll.l Xlintc with br let K. l< lo "I the m r limns ibat
mi iy be delivered before OMgreaa.

lu tlie executive department it will embrace all that relates Le the
ch ipl till n.-rviro ill the .ti 'i'} and navy at military jxrA:, and in cam

palgu*, at military and naval schools, m sea going vessel-, and re-

ceiviug eliips in navy yards, borstal*, and todlor.V and soldiers'
or i.,vbmw lie fill. far) tile* lor obtaining Inle-i mahon at the

daparUiio&ts lu Washington, uud by corriNi|MHi(iru<'t) with chaplains,
we .shall la* able to produce much (hut m interesting to tin- public.
The second object will l>« to collect statistical information, and to

publish, under the Itcad of each State and Territory, all that rcluten to
the general interests of religion. TtiU will embrace the nnnilior of all
oltlcudJy recognised clergymen employed as pastors, or otherwise, the
number of church edifice* and church motnbars, together with tbo
number added annually to each dintmet church organisation. We
ahull enter U|>oit Much u plan of correspondence as will enable us to
retch this information with more titan approximate accuracy, together
with many otlier fucts ami statistic* relating to religious matters which
never enter into the "schedules" of the United .Stales census.

The third object will he to notice ull that is new und interesting in
literature and .science, not omitting to bestow special attention upou
the series of lectures annually delivered und the sciuulilic develop
liienb* made known at the Smith -ouiun Institution; also, at the Const
Murvuy Office, the Nutioual Observatory, and of the "Scientific Arts"
at tin Patent Office We shall furnish notices of literary conventions
and teachers'associations, and al.-o of such hooks uml periodicals us

are intended to promote j>opular education.
It will ho readily seen that the whole practical value of the Objects

proposed iu this work lies in their complete accomplishment. To effectthis wo shall need the kindly co o]>eratioii of three classes of
mou- editors, clergymen, uud the res pecled heads of all the institutionsof science and leariiing In the United State, for each of whom
we have a distinct proposition.
The first number of the uRecorder" will he dutad January, 1851);

but as It will contain, among other things, au important memorial to

Omgross, w hich should tlrst be placed lu the hands or every clergy
mail of every sect (for this periodical will be ticiihwr sectarian nor |*>liticalin it character) ut uu earlier dale, wo inteud to issue the first
numberwrly In lVccinbcr next. We therefore respectfully propose
to nil clergymen who will send us, with their address, one dollar, that
we will send them the "Recorder" two years, or two numbers for one

ycur, or the first number only to ull wbo wiU enclose four IrUrr
damps.
To the editors of all periodicals and newspapers (excepting those

which uro ouly |K>litical und soculur) Who will give this prospectus
one insertiou, and send us the number containing it, we pro|>o*e to

advertise the name und losulity of tludr paper oil our cover through
olio yon r. To the presidents or priori juris of all literary institutions
who subscribe for the Recorder wo will insert the name und place of
their institutions, us proposed to editor-.

Address "National Recorder," Washiugtou, I). C.
IKt 31.If

PRO&PBCTUS
or

THE CENSOR,
A Monthly Review of the 1'oliticnl Prat.

' BK Jl'.fT AXD IUK NOT."

1M) APPROACH that most august tribunal, The
Public, before which the most kingly pride must conceal uu

uuxious awe, or more nobly confess un humble reverence, is ever an

occasion of deep concern. But when the purpose is one of remonstrance,and the motive ono of deep earnestness, the very diffidence
of Oho former must impair coofidcuco in the latter, uud thus increase
the embarrassment.

lu our common country there are among men more or less con

iiccted with its politics u numerous class who feed a distaste for those
insiucoritios of actiou and expression in {partisan contest so indulged
by custom and so transparent by use that the most honorable are

sound prlodploi oCgovernment bj dislike oi the (MrsrsttlnFittMuis
who ttnd their sentiments but feebly reflected by the popular press
uud who apprehend as u consequence u serious demoralization of poliliealprinciples and private virtue. It i* for such that this publicationis proposed.
Tho general neglect of a duty, however high, authorizes the most

unassuming to attempt tin* performance of it. That a publication of
thin character is u«edud, the public lias probably ;is little doubt as the
projector. Whether lie shall be capable of .supplying tho want, ho no

hotter than tho public at this stage of the experiment could determine.It Ih acknowledged with regret that a political umguziue offeredto the public as an exemplar i»f absolute candor would be a

novelty in what is culled politics. Hut it is not perceived upon what
principle disiuterontod men could condemn the project or long sutler
It to lie singular. The following opinions are held upon general concession

That the "policy" or parties and j>oliLiciau3 is not according to tho
principles of right and wrong that tho great press of tho country,
almost exclusively political, maintains tho system by action und by
acquiesceiMv that tho pursuit of ottlce is the paramount evil of the
d*y nit there is in the public mind a dangerous complication of
established political axioms; that iu some distances men of acknowledgeddepravity have been countenanced by the men and press of
their political parly that the country abounds with wise and virtuousmen whoso obscurity is a public loss, who would be cullod by the
people to their service If there was any practicable method of select
lug them ; that every attempt to this end in tho nature of organized
reform parties has failed and must continue to fail through tho same
cause* that produce tho evil," kc.
YbofoUowIng convictions, uttong otben, lure bNo adopted for

advocacy, with abilities yet untried, but with uu artless and resolutecandor which it is hoped will not altogether dissappoiut couil
donee:
The virtue of tho people is tho only source of order. Public opinion

is still intolerant of hy|HH;risy mid duplicity In general, but tolerates
them measurably In politics. The evils above, if unchecked, will
surely extend this Indulgence, until a general degradation of public

i sentiment will endanger our institutions, fiolitieal and social. That
these evils exist is chieUy because tho principles of morality aro systematicallyignored in practical pc>litica.l questions, as irrelevant, and
these likewise ignored iu questions of morals. Tho main object will
bo to demonstrate by curreut examples tUut in every instance they
are one question ; that soimd jHilitics is practical morality that, under
popular governments, political action is n moral obligation ; that a separationof morals and inditics must tend to corrupt private virtue
nud subvert public order ; tluit those who set forth public service in
a party as ground for reward should bo treated as persons who put a

prico on their virtues and who hold prollt to be the proper condition
of duty that men believed to be seeking office should bo Jealously
excluded therefrom that i>oliticiaiiK should not bo excused for any
motives that they cannot justify in public confession that "political"secrets and confluences arc treason uguiust tho people that the
political press has the power of reforming the foregoing evils that
editors are generally candid and just iu common matters of fuel and
opiniou that it is their general practice to make politics an cxcoplion
but if they continue it they are justly chargeable with tho consequent

? deterioration of publfo morals.
These views will be supported by reasoning solely upon admitted

facts and principles, uud by selecting.chiefly from tho newspapers.
without any element of personal disparagement of speciul condemnation,appropriate examples, each representative or a class ami
Illustrative of a prevalent evil principle, and tlieu applying to such
instances, with severe simplicity, the plain rules of justice and commonseusc.
Our political f'uitii consists of those great doctrines usually iucorpo

rated'by the democrat* in their party platforms, w hich us Catholic
principles shall command our support, as shall such other doctrines
xia the progress of mankind may develop.

It U proposed to issue the first number on the ensuing Nov Year's
lay. HumphId. form. Three dollars a year. Newspapers through
out the couutry in wpNtwi lo exclM&gi, and art tpMdid to pub
i ih it this announcement. Address

J. M BINCKLKY,
Nov 23.dtf* Washington. I>. C.

IEXTENSION OF THE "NEW BOOK STORE.".
FRANKLIN PH1LP respectfully informs his friends and tho

public that exteusivo alterations and improvements in the constructionofthe storo are uow completed. Iu addition to a large and re

contly-selected stock of 11 rat class .stationery, American and European
books, ho has established a flue art gallery, (at tbc-rcur of tho store,)
whore will bo found the latest novelties iu art, and all tho conveniencesofn public reading-room, the leading Kuropcau journuls beingregularly received.

y. Philp having correspondent* in most of the European cities is
prepared to execute foreign orders on most advantageous terms, and,
from long experience iu Knglund and America, feels coutldciit iu the
oatisfuctory execution of all orders intrusted to his care.

VDAWI1M PUM P

Bookseller and Stationer,
Aug 8.1( #32 Peon, av., between tttb and 10th streets.

M. c> Herring A C#.'« Patent Ctiauipion Safe*.

THE BubHcribers, grateful for paxt favors, and
finding thut a discriminating public wore bestowing their patron

age In that extent thai mora warermmis wore necessary to nihililt all
their stock, have enlarged their depot, bjr o|>enliig nn extensive ware

and ealearooiu on Broadway, at No 261, corner of Murray atreet, oppoaltathe City Hall. Thin enlargement of warehouse room, with the
recent extensive enlargement of Uieir factory, will euahle Die eulisrrlberato koep on hand at all times a larffor ii.sk of lire and burglar

proofsafes than any other establishment In the wo, hi. Particular attentionwill be had to couatructing safes for private families to match
with other furniture, for the accurily of plate ami Jewelry.

AINO.
Wlll keep on bend and make to order all kinds of money cliesta, vault
doore, and bank vault*. flail's patent powder proof lock* for banks
or store doore Jones'a patent permutation bank lock and Crygtcr'a
giatent letter lock, without key.

a C. HERR1NO * Co.,
Nos. 1.16,137, and 13(1 Water street, and

No. 261 Broadway, corner Murray at., New York.
r. OUVIJC At CO., Agents

Washington, D. C.
B. W. KNOWIJ-X, Agent

May 2fi ly Kinhmond, Virginia.

Collector'* Offloe,
City Hall, Novelhi-'er 184,1

NOTICE in hereby given to all porHonu who have
not paid Utelr Taxea for the present year, and to all who are In

arrears for previous years, (Inehnllng gas taxes,) thai at the expifa
Moil of sixty days from this dab' all pro|>erty ou which taxes of any
description may remain unpuid will lie advertised and sold for the

taxes, as Hie law enjoius.
Those who do not wish to tie put to the heavy expense attendant on

the advertisement and sale are requested to |iar iu season

JAB r. HAL2DAY,
Nov 21.lawUanlU Collector.

npEXAS LAND AGENCY.
1 McCAKTY k BROWN, AusUn, Texaa,

f.Vaerrtl ht»l and ffeuf i'sWM.' AgrrUl,
Will hirate laml, pay taxea, buy and sell land on commission, and attendto everything |n-rtalnlng to a general land ugeucy. It.torelioc*
tttven.

i:|ain the recel|it of *1, wo will foward to any address within the
U. H., [Mietago |SIhi, the late I and heat map (Just Issueil) of the Slat. *

uleo, a uew work (Just issueil) of 400 |iages reaillug matter, contain

lug annual statist ca of the Stnta, the progress and Improvements In

agriculture, rorr.inorce, and manufacture, the Increase of fiopiilatloii,
Wealth, and revenue, and tta'.lslh t of all the counties, railroads, rtr
rs. imprcivomtnla, he Ate he Oct 2A- wlf

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
XXVlh Congress. XXX Vim Congress.

DitU. MAiML

1. John M. Wood, 11. Duniel K. Bones, B.
2 Chu*. J. (iilinuu, R. John J. Perry, It
3. Nehemiah Abhott, K. cEsrn B. French, U.
4. Kreeunui II. Morse, 11. Freeman II Morse, 11.
5. Israel Washburn, jr., 11. Israel Washburn, jr., U.
li. Stephen C. Pouter, It. Stephen 0. Poster, It.
uSeut contested hy A. W. Johnson, Democrat

yhuiokt.

1. K. P. Walton, It. K. P. Walton, It.
2. Justin S. Morrill, R. Justin S. Monill, It.
3. llomer K. ltoyco, K. Homer K. Boyce, It.

mamacuuwiti.
1. Itolart H. Ilall, 11. Thomas D. Eliot, K.
2. James ituttiuton. It. Jaiues liuttiutou, It.
.'t. Win. S. Damrell, H. Chas Kruneis Adams, 11.
4. .Inns B. Cumins, It. Alexander II. Rice, It.
5. Anson Burlingauie, It. Anson Builiugume, It
it. Timothy Davis, It. John It. Alley, It.
7. Daniel W. (Jooch, It. Daniel W. Hooch, It
K. Chauncey L. Kuapp, It Charles It. Truiu, it.
9. Kli Thayer, It. Eli Hiayer, It.

10. Calvin C. Chull'ce, It. Chailes Delano, H.
11. Ileury L. Dawes, It. Henry L. Dawes, It.

kkw tuuk.

1. John A Bearing, D. Luther C. Carter, It
2. tiuorge Taylor, D. James Humphreys, It.
3. Samuel K. Sickles, D. Daniel E. Sickles, D.
4. John Kelly. P. Thus J. llarr, D.
ft. Wm. It. Miu.'lay. D. Win. B. Maclay, D.
(!. John Cochrane, I). John Cochrane, D.
7. Elijah Ward, D. dcorjjo Briggs, R.
5. Horace P. Clark, A.L.D. Horace P. Clark, A. L. I).
9. J. B. liaskln, A. L. D. J. B. Haskin, A. L. I).
ID. Ambrose 8. Murray, It. Clias. II. VanWyck, R.
11. Win. P. Russell, D. William 8. Keuyon, K.
12. John Thompson, It. ('has. L Beale, It.
13. A brum It. Olltl, It. Abram It Ullll, 11.
14. EraatusComing, I). John II. Reynolds, A. L. D.
15. Edward Dodd, 11. James 11. McKcuu, R.
1C. George W. Palmer. R. George W. 1'aimer, R.
17. Francis K. Spinner, It. Francis E. Spinner, R.
US. (.'lark II. Cochrane, It. Clark It. Cochrane, It.
111. Oliver A. Morse, It. James 14. Graham, R.
'40. O. It. Matteson, It. ltoscoe Coiikling, It.
21. Henry Bennett, R. 11. H. Duoll, It.
22. Iloury C. Goodwin, R. M. Lindley Lee, It.
23. Cliua. It. Hoard, It. Chat). B. Hoard, It.
24. Anion 1*. Granger, R. Chan. B. Sedgwick, R.
25. Edwin II Morgan, It. Martin Bnttertield, 11.
2fi. Emory It. Pottle, It. Emory B. l'ottle, It.
27. John M. l'arker, It. Alfred Well#, It.
28. William 11. Kelsey, 11. William Irvine, It.
21). Samuel G. Andrew*, It. Alfred Ely, It.
3d. J. W. Sherman, It. Augustus Frank, R.
31. Silas M. Burroughs, It. Silas M. Burroughs, It.
32. Israel T. Hatch, D. E. O. Spaulding, R.
33. Reuben E. Fentou, It. Reuben E. Fentou, It.

NEW J HUSKY.

1. Liiiah 14. Clawson, It. John T. Nixon, It.
2. George R. Bobbins, 11. J. L. N. Stratton, It.
3. G. It. Adrain, A. L. D. G. B. Adraiu, A. L. D.
4. John Huylcr, 1'. Jetur It. Itiggs, A. L. D.
5. J. It. Wortendyke, 14. Wui. 1'ennington, It.

PENNSYLVANIA.

1. Tliomas B. Florence, I). Thomas B. Florence, D.
2. E. Joy Morris, It. E. Joy Morris, It.
3. James Lnudy, L>. John 1'. Verree, It.
4. Henry M. Phillips, l>. Whi. Millwaid, It.
5. Owen Jones, I). John Wood, It.
(1. John Hickman, It. John Hickman, R.
7. 11. Chapman, A. L. 0. H. C. Longnecker, It.
8. J. Clancy Jones, 14. John Schwartz, A. L. D.
'J. Anthony E. Roberts, 11. Thaddeus Stevens, It.

10. John C. Knnkel, It. John W. Kellinger, It.
11. Wiu. L. Dcwart, 1). Jumes H.Campbell, R.
12. Paul Leidy, I>. George W. Scranton, R.
13. Win. H. Gimmick, D. Win. H. Biminick, I).
14. Galusha A. Grow, It. Galusha A. Grow, It.
15. Allison White, I). James 'I'. Hale, It.
lli. John A. Ahl, 14. Ben. F. Junkin, It.
17. Wilson lteilly, 1). Edward Mcpherson, It.
IS. John It. Edic, It. Samuel S. Blair, It.
111. John Covoile, 11. John Covode, It.
20. W. Montgomery,A. L. D. W. Montgomery, A. L. D.
21. David Ritchie, R. James h. Morehead, 11.
22. Ham'I A. Purviance, R Robert McKnight, R.
23. Wm. Stewart, R. Win. Stewart, R.
21. James L. Gillis, I). C'lni|>in Hall, R.
25. John Dick, It. Elijah Babbitt, It.

BKLAWABE.

Win. O. Wliiteley, 1). Win. (1. Whitcley, D.
SOUTH CAUOLIKA.

1. John M'Queen, D. John JI'Queen, D.
2. Win. P. Miles, D. Win. P. Miles, L>.
3. L. M. Keitt, D. L. M. Keitt, D.
4. M. L. Ronham, D. M. L. Ronham, D.
5. James L. Orr, D. John D. Ashmore, D.
(i. Win. W. Boyce, D. Wm. W. lloyce, D.

FLORIDA.

Geo. S. Hawkins, D. Geo. S. Hawkins, D.
ARKANSAS.

1. Alfred It. Greenwood, 1). T. C. lliudman, D.
2. Edward A. Warren, 1). Albert Rust, D.

OHIO.

». G. II. Pendleton, I). G. H. Pendleton, D.
2. W. S. Uroesbeck, D. J. A. Guiley, 11.
3. G. L. Vallandighaui, I). C. E. Yallandigham, D.
4. M. H. Nichols, It. Wm. Allen, D.
5. Richard Mott, It. James M. Ashley, It.
li. J. 11. Cockerill, 1>. Win. Howard, I).
7. Aaron Harlan, R. Thomas Corwin, It.
8. Iienj. Stanton, It. Benj. Stanton, It.
'J. Law. W. Hall, D. John Carey, It.

10. Josei»li Miller, D. Carey A. Triinball, It.
11. Val. R. llorton, It. Charles D. Martin, 1).
12. Samuel 8. Cox, I). Samuel 8. Cox, I>.
13. John Sherman, It. John Sherman, 11.
14. Philemon Rliss, 11. Cyrus Spink, It.
15. Joseph Burns, D. Wm. Hclmick, R.
lfi. C. R. Tompkins, It. Cydnor R. Tompkins, R
17. Wm. Isiwrcnce, D. John Theaker, it.
18. Benj. F. loiter, it. Sidney Egerton, It.
10. Ed. Wade, It. Ed. Wade, R.
20. J. It. Giddlngs, It. John Hutchins, It.
21. John A. Bingham, R. John A. Bingham, R.

INDIANA.

1. .Wm. K. Niblack, D. Wm. E. Nibhick, D.
2. Wm. H. English, D. Wm. H. English, D.
3. James Hughes, I). Wm. M. Dunn, it.
4. James It. Foley, I). Wm. S. Holman, D.
5. David Kilgore, It. David Kilgore, It.
(I. J. M. Gregg, I). Albert G. Porter, It.
7. JohnG. Davis, A. I,. D. John G. Davis. A. L. D.
8. James Wilson, R. James Wilson, R.
51. Schuyler Colfax, R. Hchuyler Colfax, It.

10. Charles Case, R. Charles Case, It.
11. John U. l'ettitt, It. John I'. Pettitt, 11.

ILLINOIS.

1. ElihuB. Washhiirne, K. Klilm It. Washburno, R.
2. John F. Furnsworth, It. John F. Farnsworth, It.
3. Owen Ijovejoy, It. Owen Lovejoy, R.
4. William Kellogg, It. William Kellogg, It.
5. Isaac N. Morris, A. L. 1>. Isaac N. Morris, A. L. D.
li. Thou. L. Harris, A. L. I). Thos. L. Harris, A. L. D.
7. Aaron Shaw, A. L. D. Jus. C. Robinson, A. L. D.
8. Robert Smith, A. L. P. Philip B. Konke, A. L. D.
!). Haiu. 8. Marshall, A.L.D. John A- Logai), A. L. P.

MISSOURI.
1. Francis P. Blair, jr., II. James It. Barrett, p.
2. T. L. Anderson, Ain. T. L. Anderson, D.
3. John R. Clarke, D. John B. Clarke, p.
4. James Craig, D. James Craig, D.
5. S. H. Woodson, Am. 8. H. Woodson, D.
f>. John 8. Phel|is, D. John 8. Pheljis, P.
7. Sain. Canithers, D. John W. Noell, D.

mcumAN.

1. Win. A. Howard, 11. George 11. Cooper, D.
2. Henry Waldron, R. Henry Waldroo, It.
J. lhivid S. Walhridge, It. Francis W. Kellogg, 11.
(. |V W'lt C. Leach, It. De Witt C. Uneli, K.

wuoonni.

1. John F. l'ntti r, It. John K. Potter, It.
2. 0. Wanhhitrno, K. C. C. Watthburne, R.
3. Chuks ItilliiiKhiiiKt, U. .('IuuIoh Lsrrabee, I).

IOWA.

1. Hnnnnl It. Curtin, It. Samuel It. CurtU, R.
2. Timothy lh»vin, R. W. Vaudever, It.

I/1'tN'KI.IN I'HILP respectfully invites stten*
ll<>n tn In" new iuid iiiAgiiitli-oot »m k ( Ixxilca, the renuMe irf

riM t'fii lull.*!* m<i<I on.'tl wrltM lions in ibt> North.
Tlio *t<« V W'H bo fouuu tolnc)udo tlis» beat editions of standard find

other workin iuiiI ornamental binding*, many of which are

euiHirbly illustrated, eapei tally suited for presentation at tbo ap
pi.no htag fcat.va « ***» FRANKLIN KHJIJ» R,

Hookatore, 322 IVnn avouue,
Nov 1 betwuen tab nod 10»h street*.

MAIL ABRANOUNENTS AT WASHINGTON TOST
OftlCk'.

SI ... :; ill 1U 11 l.i I'll I. ipb S. v\ \ ., i.

l^.fluu, Aic., and Buffalo. 1m.-., nrrtvm al a m ami 7j4, p. in
dully ami (lie iiim.il tn Wo hciiI hum tlui clflw', to uud by thoac
plac*.-, will luru .l.u!, heretofore, lit and 9 o'clock, p. in., dully
Hie Southern Mail w ill be clored hereafter dully ut 5'4 and 9

«»Vl..ck, p. in mid will be received a* bereUdure, daily, by b'4
o'clock, u. ill., and 3, p. III.

Tin' Second Kantera Mail cloaca at 9, p in and the Great We tern
Mull tdu-e* ut 2, p. in daily The mull truiuo north of I'htialc ipbia
... irrut u,., in linn l umctt -.ill. ii.. tram !-i Baltimore
which brlui *<:i- Groat Hail lo nrrlvn Imri by i\ NuKwi
ru Muil H received ut thU office on Sunday Uighl, and no haatorn

Mail la sent on Sunday wonting.
The Mitil for Norfolk nud adjacent place* in Virginia i» closed ut 2,

p in., except Sunday and H received tlx lime* a wook, with a mail
from ilaluutorc, ltd., by 12, ut.

11. Mull from Georgetown i» C Ui received twkx lull) by a
in., and 6, p. in., and it in cloned for tbut place nt the name houia
The Mail from ItockvlUo, Ac Md., i* received daily by ti, p. in.,

and It 1* cloned for tlio.se place* at 9, p. in.
AnuapolU Mull cloue* at 2 and V, p. Ul., dally.
The Mail from BrookvlUc, Arc., Md in received daily, ex« ept Sou

day, by 6, p. in., uud cloaca for Ihone pluoee by 9, p m daily.
....WU|. V..W.V, , *. u.iu. su«j ami ril.uy,

Ml V, p. in., and received Tu»-»«lay, Thursday, umi S*luiil*y m! 8, p. m.
Uppor Marlboro', Ac., Mil., rooived by 4, p. m dally, uud u»

i UmmhI mI V, p. iii.
Poi t Tobacco,* Ac., Md., received Tuesday, Thursday, uml Hatui

lay by b, p. in loaad Sun my, Tuesday, aud Thursday ut o, p m.
Warronton, Middleburg, Ac., Va., rvcelvod daily by 8, p. m ;closed Ml V, p. ui.

I^ecsburg, Air Va received by mid closed Ml 9, p in ., Holiday,
Wednesday, mid Friday.
The |Mx*lage on ncwMpui>crx, mid llial on all printed mutter ad

dr«-seed Ui any foreign couutiy, I* required in be paid ku advance.
The otllec la open from 8 o'clock,»». in., to 8)^ o'clock, p. in., daily,

except Sunday and on that day ll t« o|hjii from 8 lo 10, a. in., mid
mm 6 >4 lo 7>4, p. ui.

l\»rt Tobifto dully other places on the route aa above.

RATES OF POSTAGE..DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN.

RATKH OF DOMfittTC Kl-TABE.
I.itl'ff, for each half ounce, under 1.000 mile.*, prepaid, 3 cents;

over 3,000 mile*, prepaid, 10 couts. All letters must he prepaid by
(aiu|m, or enclosed id stamp envelopes, or they will uot he lor
WMi ded.

TVuaiiml Nttvspayers% Pet ivdUals, Circulars, Jr.., to any pari of
the Fulled States, uoi weighing over 3 ounce*, 1 cent, aud 1 cent tor
each additional ounce, prepayment required.

Hi"Jet, prepaid, not wclgbiug over 4 pounds, 1 cent per ounce for
any dtslaiico iu the Uuited Stales under 3,000 miles, aud 2 ovntl an

ounce over 3,000 miles, prepayment required. Ail fraction* over the
ounce being couuted mm un additional ouueo.

Xru*pa}#r$ and Periodicals not exceeding 1%' ounce ill weight,
when paid quarterly in advance and eirculatod iu the State where published.Pally,percfhaiter, 22)4; tlx time* per week, 19)4, tri weekly,
9^; semi-weekly, 0%; weekly, 3\ Neini monthly, l*t; monthly, \.
NewH|M*pen aud periodica In wlicu weighing 1 )4 ouuee, double the
above rates.

Small Newspapers, published monthly, or ofleuer, aud |iaiuphleU
uot containing more tbau 10 octavo puges, lu packages of 8 nnuoe* or

over, cent per ounce.

Weekly Newspapers, within the county where published,frec.
Quarterly payments, iu advance, may he made either where publishedor received.

RATES OF LETTER PORTAUK TO FORWON COUNTRIES.
To Kuglaud,lrelaud, and Si otland, (California, Oregon, und Washingtonexcepted,) 24 cent* )4 ox. Vroin California, Orcgou, or Washington,29 cents >4 oz.
To Franco aud Algeria, by Freuch mails, 10 cents ^ OK., 30 cuuta
X *>*

To tierman States, by Prussian closed mall, 30 cents ox.
Do by French mail. 21 cents XA ox 42 <outs ox.
Iki by lireuieu mill, (except liremeu, Frankfort, Luxemburg,Wurtemburg, llollaud, and the Netherlauds,) lb cents >, ox.
Do by Hamburg mail, except Hamburg, Fraukfort,

Luxemburg, Wurtemburg, llollaud, aud the
Netherlands,) lb cents >4 ox.

To lirenieu, by Dretncti mail, 10 cents >4 o/..
To Hamburg, by Hamburg mail, 10 cents ox.
To Fraukfort and Wurtemburg, by Hreiuen or Hamburg mail, 22

coiils >, ox.
To Luxemburg, by Bremen or Hamburg mall, 25 cents >4 or..
To Holland and the Netherlands, by French mail, 21 cents \ ox., 42

cents )4 or..
To Austria aud its States, by Prussian closed mull, 30 cents 14 ox.

Do do by lirenieu or Hamburg mail, lb cents 14 ox
l)o do by French mail, 27 cents >4 ox., 54 cents

X ox.
To Russia, by Proasion closed mail, 37 cents )4 ox.

Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 29 cents >4 ox.
To Prussia, by Prussian closed mail, 30 cent* 14 ox.

l)o by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 15 cents )4 ox.
Do by Preuch mail, 21 cents \ ex., 42 cents >4 or..

To Sardiuian Stales, by Prussian cli sod muil, 38 cents >4 ox.
Do by French mail, 21 cents >4 ox., 42 cents >4 ox.
1 w» by Hrciucu or Hamburg muil,3o cents 14 ox.

To Lombardy, l»y Prussian closed mail, 33 cents >4 ox..prepaid.
Do by French mail, 27 cents >4 ox., 54 ceuts >4 ox.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 15 cents >4 ox.

To Parma and Modcuu, by Prussian closed mail, 33 couts >4 ox.
Dodo by French mall, 27 cents >4 ox., 54 ronta

X «*
Dodo by Breuieu or Hamb rg mail, 25 cents V, ox.

To Pupal States aud Tuscany, by l*russlan closed mail, 3b cents >4 ox.
Dodo by French mail,27 cents *4 ax., 54 cents

*4 ox.

Dodo by Bremen or Hamburg mail, *28 cunts
,Vi ox.

To tbo Two Sicilies, by Prussian elated mail, 30 cent* % oz..prejmid.
I hi by French mail, UO ceuta ox., bo conla ^ ox.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 22 oeDU ox..

prepaid.
To Spain, by Froncli mail, 21 cent* *4 ox., 42 cent* ok..prepaid.

Jh) by Britbih mail, ria Southampton, 73 cent* 5, ox. .-prtpaM.
To Portugal, by French mail, 21 emit* ox. ,42 oeots % ox..prejtaid.

Do by British mail, via Southampton, 63 oetiti % ox..|>re|>aid.
To Denmark, by 1'rmiiiO closed mail, 35cent* % ox.

Do by Bremen or llainburK mail, 25 cents ^ ox.
I hi by Freuch mail. 27 cent* l4 oz., 54 cent* }d oz.

To Sweden, by Prussian closed mail, 42 cout* *4 ox.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mail, 33 rente }, oz.
1 K> by French mail, 33 cunts >4' oz., 66 rent* oz.

To Norway, by Prus*iau closed mail, 46 cent* oz.
Do by Bremen or Hamburg mall. 38 Cent* \ oz.
Do by French mail, 33 cents \ oz., 66 cents y% oz.

To West India Islands, (not British.) except Cuba, Turk'* Island, Car
thageiiu, Honduras, San Juan, (Nicaragua,) Ha 11ta Martha, Vottczu
ela, and St. Tlioma*. 34 cents oz. when distance from mailing
office la under 2,506 mile*, and 44 ccul* oz. whou distance exceed*2,500 tuUua.prepaid.

Fo Canada, New Brunswick, Cape Breton, Prince K»tward's Island,
Nova Scotia, and Now Foundlaud, 10 cent* oz. when distance is
not over 3,000 miles from lino of cro**ing, and 15 centa l4 oz. il
distance exceed* 3,000 miles.

To Aspluwall and Panama, New Granada, and Mexico, 10 cents oz.
when distance doea not exceed 2,500 mile*, and 20 cent* if distanco
exceed* 2,500 tnilw preyaul.

To Bogota and Buenaventura, Now Granada, 18 rents \4 oz..prepaid.
To Kruodnr. Bolivia, and Chill, 34 cent* oz. prepaid.
To Poru, 22 rents >, oz..prepaid.
To Went Indies, British, (except Turk*' Island,) 10 rent* oz. If distancedoes not exceed 2,500 mile and 20 cent* % oz if distaueo
exceeds 2,500 miles- prepaid.

To Sandwich Islands, New South Wales, nud China, hy mull to San
Francisco, thence by private ship, 10 cent* oz..prepaid.
Nom.111 ail casus where the word prejtaid is not added, the prepaymentof the poatuge is optional with the sender.

REIUNINQ SOVEREIGNS OF EUROPE JULY 1,
1857.

Date of ac
Name.State Data of Sittl). ccmdoii.

(hour 1 .Sweden end Norway.. July 4,1799 Mar. H, 1844
Alexander 11 Rumlu April '49, 1818' Mar. *4, 186a
Frederic. VII Denmark Oct. 0, 1808 Jan. 40, 1848
Victoria I tirenl Britain May 24, 181#. .J'no 20. 1837
William HI Holland or NetliorlandaFeb IB, 1817 ..Mar. 17, 1849
la'Opold 1 Belgium Dec. 10. 1700 .lulv 21. 1831
Fred. Win. IV. lTumta Oct. Id, 179.'. Jnue 7, 1840

JolinSaxony Doc. 12, 1801 Aug. 9, 18M
t.corge V. llanorur May 27,1819 Nov.18, 1851
Fred. Fraut la Mecklenburg Schwer... Fell. 28,1823 Mar. 7,1842
Ueorge Mecklenburg Strulltz Aug. 12,1770. Nov 0,1818
I'ctor tildenbtirg July 8,1827 Feb.27,1853
William Driumwlck April 25. 1800 Apr. 25,1831
Adolplms N'omau luly 24. 1817 Aug 20, 1839
Cb« Alexander Haxe W< ini. Fdscuacli Juuo 24, 1818. July 8,1853
Knicetll Saxe Cbburg tiolba June 21, 1818 Jul.29, 1844
l!<-ruurd Saxe Mciuitigen Dec. 17,1800 line.24, 1803
Krnenl Saxe Allenburg Sept. 16, 1826 Aug. 3,1853
laa>|K.lil Anllatt-Dezaau Oct. 1, 1704 Aug. 0,1817
Alexander Anl.alt Bernbnrg Mar. 2,1805 Mar.24,1834
tiuntber Schwarxburg Rudotel Nov. 6, 1793 Apr 28,1807
(iunlbcr Schwarzburg Sunder'n Sept. 24, 1801 Aug.19,1835
Henry XX Ketun, Elder Una June 29, 1704. Oct. 31,1830
Henry IJC VII Reuaa, Younger line (let. 20,1789 J 'no 10, 1854
leopnld lippo Sept. 1,1821 Jail. 1,1851
tieorge 1 jp|H-Scliauuiburg Ik>c. 20,1784 Feb.13, 1787
(leorge Va lor Waldo, k Jan. 14.1831 May 15, 1845
Ferdinand lb o«c Hamburg April 26, 1783 Sept 8, 1848
Frederic* Baden Sejit. 0,1820 Apr. 24.1852
Frederic Win Hettne Gtaacl Aug. 20,1802 Nov 20,1847
laiuia 111 Heme DarUHta.lt June 0.1806 J'ne 16, 1848
Aloya IJohtenateln May 20,1706 Apr 20, 1836

I «ui>oi<»nii| .-<|iv. *1,1mi "l OU, l»lll
NUxiuilU.iii II lUv»rl* Nov. 28, 1811 Mm.21,1848
Kfun. Ju»u|ih I Amlria Aug. 18,1830 .Iter. 2,1848
Napulcou 1)1 Kruiirc April 20,1808 .Iter. 2,1802
iHiilwllall Spun (let 10,1*30 Hep 28,1823i'cilro VJ 1-orlugal So|>t. 18, 1837 Nov.ID, 1803
Vict. Kn(knH N»ril|nhi M*r. 14,1820 liar.23,1840
I>M>|iold I).. Twcaay Oct. 3, 1727 Ju» 18,1824Ki.bort Itynm ... Inly ft, 1848 Mm 27,1814
J-'rmu t- V I|imIi'Uo mill XittKa. June 1, 18l0 Jan. 21, 1846
I1U8 IX oiatr* of |b« Church >|ay 13, 1792 J'M 16, 1846
Kirillnand II Two Sii llim Jan. 12,lHlo Nov. 8,1830
(Mini I llroofo Juno 1,1811 \|«v 7,1832
Alulul Mr.ljiil Turkey April 23, 18$a July 2, 18311Chan Manor*. Ilmwu I8te.. 8,1118 J'nc 20, 1810
*Thr liraml Ihiko of IIjJ.ui, Ijuilr, born AuguHl 11, 1824, U Uliilrr

guarilianalil|i by rrnon of iiuuuity.
f III- futhur, Krrilinanil, linatiainl of Ilia lair Queen, waa rrgaul untilSe|itrnibrr 16,1801.

RATES OF CHARGES FOR HACKNEY CARRIAGES,
CADS, Set,

[Kriraci from (in act the Corporation, approwl March 20,1842.)
Sb<v 12. And he it tnaaUd, That from and after tlif iNUtaago of ttila

act, the following rates of fare or cliargcn tor lti« conveyance of |>orbocmArom oMplsoB lOMwUwrIn (hi dtjf WuAiB|twi, In hank.y
earrlflfee, ortw. sf edttr vibMn, »anting ptaecnyon for psy or
hire, betweeu daybreak and eight o'clock |>. in., shall not be exceed
ed.that is to My, for each any every pa*aenger, for a distant o not
over one-and-a-half mile, twenty-five cent* for any distance over
oiio and a half mile, aud not exceeding throe miles, fifty cenU I*roIncane any backuoy carriage,cab, or other vehicle, ahull t»«*
detained fin > lougui period Hub i» minute-. At driver ilmd
ahull bo allowed tor tbe wbolo hark, tab, or other vehicle, the auin
of twelve and a half cent* for every fifteen mlxmtee ho detained and
for all conveyances or other detention* later than 8 o'cloek p. m
thu Ova nor or driver of hackney carriage*, ruin,or other vehicles may
demand and receive at the rate of ftfiy par ceutuiu on the for* going
charge*, in Addition thereto.

/

:

OFFICERS OF THE CORPORATION OF
THE CITY OF WAflllINOTON.

\t<iy»r Jtuu<* (J llerrel
MtyUUr William Mot fun
I'urtMtralum ALU>rnry Jam** U hi llule.
l'um*nu$iunrr >>/ tluiltk.Cltaric* K. Force, II. I).
Jlu ('lerk William J. l)OMbo.
Huok k&per Kdwin J. Kloplcr.
tf U 1 W "i (J »

r.,K^0ir.J&uie* F Haliduy. Clerk* -lleubeu Cleary uud William
IX. WUiUina.

Surtxjfur William Forsyth.
MhMliktUJOt 11IK IfMHI) OP HEALTH.

yirti Want Dr. V C. Ikvll, J M. II. Muiltb, em|.
S'-ciiwI Ward Dr. K K vlone, Jaino* K. Dunawlu, esq.
Third Ward II/. \V U. ) aimer, Juecpb Urysn, mq.
fourth Ward l»r. W IV Jobu*too, l rancle Mobun, eaq
fifth Ward Ih ii McCoy, J. P.lik|l«,esq.
Sixth Ward.Dr. V. 8. Wubtb, Jubli 1). llruudt, eeq.
AVectUh Ward Dr. J. E. Morgan, Henry A. Clarke, eeq.

Ai'triiuu'akjk* t# yriontui mkohink to iiik took.
*W Ward David 0. Kidgely «

,V« "itd Ward.Andrew W. Hughe*.
Third Ward.Voltnildo Hurbuugh.
fourth Ward -Jurac* N. Cuban,
h\Jtk Ward~J. U. Xtftrdlnrr.
Sixth Ward.Janice f). O'Duunell.
Srrmth Ward D. II. Clarke.

IWmiGliM TO TUK POO*.
fitU Ward.I1ull|» C. HavU, M. D
Sieund Ward J. W. II. lovejoy, A |». '
Thud Ward -dimw M Dale, U. D.
l\,urth Ward J. M. Toner, M I).
h\fth Ward J U Orymm, M D.
Sixth Ward J M Roberta, M. D.
Xntnlh Ward- J. E WilUU, M. D.

HOARD OV AIDKKMfcV.
Firwt IKonl.Ooo. w. Kljfgrf and Win, T. Dove, (preHidont,)Srcund Ward Tbouiu* Miller and TUoiiiuh J. Keller
Third Ward Thoiun* Dwnobo aud Joeopb F. Drown. i
f\mrth Ward Wm.'W Moore tod KnockMeliuij i
f\fth Ward Edmund Hurry and C. W. C. DnnuiuKlon.
Sixth Ward Robert Clarke und Aaron W. Miller.

Second IHatrict -It B. Owens.
Tkinl District.Stephen foster.
Fourth District.ftamuol 8. Taylor.

IIOAKO or TJM'MlfcES or THE Pl'HIJtt M.UOOI*.

Firtt District.William D. Randolph, (prctddciii,) Roger B. Ironside,
and A. It. Stoughton.
Sfwud District.Erasmus M. Chapiu, James Luuretisou, and

Mltchel II. Miller.
Third District.Johu 1). Brandt, William I'. Price, and Frauds 8.

Walsh.
Fourth District.J. K. WllloU, Fre erW k Why!*, ami Samuel

Vorke Ailam.
Secretary to the Bomrd.Robert Rlcketts.
Trrveurer. ValeiiIiue liarhaugh

omen* or tiik AinrN, mtt.
Intendant if the Asylum.Johu R. Queen.
Fhyri*:ian to the Asylum.Dr. W. 11. Berry.
Commissioners of the Atylum.George W. Knieraon, George Mulling

ly, an.I LlMNNtrd Hurl»augh.
Secretary to thr Commissioner!.John II. Noyce.
Commissioner of the Eastern Saturn if the Canal.Charier 0. Edelin.
Commissioner if the Western Section of the Canal. William Wise.
Commissioners of the I Vest Hu rial (iround Joseph Borrows, Tims.

P. Morgan; August Miller, Hexton.
<'ommisti»ncrs of the Fast Hurial Cround.John 11. Brandt, George

W. Oyster; John o'Neale, sexton.
Inspector qf Flour and Salted I'n>virions -Jos. I.youa.
linage,- awl Inspector- Florian Hit/.
Sealer of Weights and Measures- Hiram Ilkhey. I
Inspector if Fire Apparatus Johu W. Martin. (

l.VHPlWTOkH AND J4KAMI KKUH.

Inspectors ami Measurers of Lumber.Peter Gallant, Win. Douglas,
Samuel U. lk-yar, Tltomas W. Bureli, and 8. F. Gates. 1

Measurer* of Drain, liran, tic..John Wilson for the first district
and J. 7. Williams for the aecoiid district.
Wood iuut Coal Measunrs.Joseph 7. Williams, Sain. C. Mkkum,

Ka hard Wuusatt, Jolui Cumberland, and Win. P. Drury. I
cuckkh and oommimmonkks ok ma ukkm

Clerk of Centre Market.John Waters; Joseph Lyons, assi.-tant.
Clerk of hUiste.rn Market -Sylvester F. Gates.
Clerk of Western Market William Walkor.
Clerk of Northern Market. George D. 8|>cucer.
Commissioners of the Centre Market. William Orme, Hudson Taylor,

and Buckuer Bav IDs
Commissioners ifthe Western Marled.*William H. Walker and Wil

liam Brown. i

Commissioners if the Northern Market.Jiqicb T. Do vine and Then-
.dure Shock ells.

Commissioners of the. Eastern Markti.G. W. Johuson ami Frauds
Jenkins.

ASSlMeiOKH.
Find Ward.William Higgles.
Second Ward.Jolin T. Stewart.
Third Ward.Tophnniah Jones. 1

Fourth Ward- -William Douglas-'.
Fjflh H'flal.Goo. F. Sinallwood.
Sixth Ward.Edward Wayson.
Sri* nth Ward John H. 11 rd.

hl'i'kklti km)k_\ irt og * wicki's
First Ward- A. H. Hilton.
Second Ward Thomas Bobbins.
Third Ward.W. A. Koblnsou.
Fiurth Ward.W. A. Robinson.
Fifth Ward -John T. Neole.
Sixth Wank- James R. Wood.
Sriynth Ward.11. O. Whitemore. i

fu'a vhnokrh i

First Ward, Is/ District.Win. Barr.
First Ward, 'id District.Daniel 1.1 Ukin*. 1

Second Ward, 1*< District.Roger Adamson.
Second Ward, 'id District Michael Htabl. /
Third Ward, 1st IHrirui JohnSchuc.
Thinl Ward,'id District- Johu Mack.
hiurth Wartl, i*t District Franklin lluU-hius. t
F\>urth Ward, '2d Distrid Rrtiai Luefllor.
tS/lh Ward -Win. T. Baaaiord ISijgth Won! -James Curtain.
S>''filth FFcinl.Coortfe N. Adam*.

| POUOR MAGlMlKArKS. |
First District.Samuel I>rury. 1
Srcond, Fhurthj and Sixth Districts smitrd-.Tbofl. J. Williams.
Third District.John R. Clark, office ou Twelfth street, a few doors

below P.
,F{fth District.William Thompson, office tni Ninth street, between

|) and K Htreetn.
Sttvnth IHdrici Thomas C. l)onn, office on I/>uUifthM ayenue, near

llank «»f Washltiybm.
Eighth District Patrick McKenpa, office corner ofPennsylvaniaavenueand Fowrfh street east. i

JVinth District.J*p\os Cull, office nour Navy yard. iTruth District Panic Rowland, on the 1 land.f/a^nr/ Hpntr -Thomas C. Donn. I

POlfCK OKI'AKI'MKNT.

Chi'f <>f /'oitoe.-John II. Coddard. (Lvutnmidi of J'ttlii'4- Noble J. Tbotipui, Ndw ard XI* ll« nry. I
Folic* tffictrs Hrtdward -John M« DeruioU, Vim Iviw, Win. I). Ser

rin, and Jumc* K. Fd wards. <Second ward.Win. II. Fanning, JflMph Williamson, Charles 0-KcklnfT, and Jaunts Cinnaty. <
Third ward James II. Suit, Patrick Gormley, Win I., ltosa, andJacob F. King. i
Fourth ward.It. T. Watson, II. W. llaskoil, Heury YoUiumu, and

Franklin Zimmerman. 1
Fifth ward II. C. llarrovcr, C. W. Arnold, Jacob Ash, Henry

Nash, and Realien Collins at the Railroad Depot.Sixth v. ard Kraiu S Mlloi) and JlIRM g Smith
(Seventh ward John XI. 1Joyd, James A. tllll, S V Chi ploy, and

JtMiah BolUoll
Sjtnial /'otic* Offum Daniel Whalcn, Robert II Harrison, John M.

Thornton, James Belt, John Kid well, John W (>»ombs, llmniaa J.
Kelly, .ifMcpli K Norw«M>d. Relink Murphy. Frederick Nr halter,Mkhacl Kit/.gcrahl, M m tin McXamara, TVmi** Vornig, John » Carter
Thomas .1 (CdntouMon, Inwrouco Ma lone, Jniuc* Rooney, Jaiimm
Bearff, Thoma* stone, Richard II (Jault, WHIum <» Nrale, Samuel
lUndy, Win Rnhhflt, I'hillp Hutnhuiion, .Imii><« K (inlcii, WilHam
.|ohm*<wi, Win. M< |'«icr Kral'i, Alfred Hentiinji, John HarmI
Wkn I. Hatton Joseph Tucket, John I I^wtn, Richard K.vauS, John T
Hradley, I'ctei <.'<Hs1yeai, II, Morgan, lolm Urowerr, John
J. iMcy, Alutuiidur Huuuo t

The Organization of tlit Executive iwnarimeuU
f the tioveriimeul or the United Ntute*:

8TA1K I'ViKIMI^r

The whole mat lottery employ.*1 to oondut the bilibMI »rl^li»jr out
of our foreign relation* with all the powers of the world In far more
auu pie litan la generally conceived. The number employed in the
iHqiarttnent of .stale of the United Htale* la only seventeen as follows:
'Hie Secretary of Stale, (Hon La*wis Cass,) one Assistant Secretary of
Slate, (llou. Joliu Applctou,) ouo chief clerk, twelve clerks, ouo Iraus
Utor, and one librarian.

Jhj4omaltc Hrata A Tins branch of the rtate iMpartiu^nt aa*
diargn of all correspondence between Ihe dt |wu tinwni aud other diplomaticagents of the l ulled Slums abroad, and thoae of foreign |*»w
era accredited to this government. In it all diplomatic instructions
Hent from the department, and cmnmuulcalloUM to commissioners uu
der irealiea of boundaries, fee., arc prepared, copied, and recorded aud
all of like cliara* u r received ars registered and tU< d, then couteut*
being Ural entered in an analytic table or index.

Curuukir Hranch,.Thla branch has charge of the correal*»ndence,
fee., between llie department aud the consuls aud commercial ^geut*
of the United Slates In it iu*tru< i.ou* to those ofllcors, aud answers
to their despatches and to letters from other pernors asking for consularagtucy, or relating to consular affairs, are prepared ami recorded

Tkt IHsburtirtu Agent,.lie has charge of all oorret(|M>udo!icc ami
other matters connecled with accounts relaliug to any fund with the
disbursement «(' which the department is charged.

Tkt Translator..His duties are to furuhb such translation* as the
Jeiwrtiucnt may require, lie al*n reonrds the commissions i>f oowsuIk
ami vice consuls, when not in Kngliah, upou which exequaturs are
issued.

rtrveiun rrure juun i.. rmiHi nuu iTHir M. I*«irs«'0.
Secretary to the Board- Kraamua J. Mlddlutou.
Messenger -Jacob Khnber.

OoMMirifcKM Of i'lIK i«UI(l» Of AllHUUnor. ,
On finance- Moaar*. liigga, Brown. mid Smitli. i
Imjn«wmerits.Meaara. T. Miller, Moore, aud IVuraon. I
Police- Meaara. Mohan, Hurry, und Sutilli.
Claims.Ileum*. Hurry, Brown, uiul Poaraou.
School*.Meadra. Douoho, Ihiiiuiugtou, and Clark
>Vr* Department- Mornr*. Fiahor, Harry, und A. W. Miller.
Elections Mwara. Moore, Fisher, atid Hark
Drainage, Sewerage, and Distribution of WaL rMenard. Brown, T.

Miller, aud Pearaou.
On Unfinished Business.Meuars. A. W. Miller, Duuuiugtan, and

Smith.
Joint <*>MMirikKH.On the Asylum.Meaara. Moore, Donoho, und

A W Miller.
Ilotlrh of the City.Menard. T. Miller, Mohan, and Clark.
t anal Momtm. Brown and Peaaou. jWharves.Mo»ara. Douoho and Smith
Enrolled Bills.Mr. Moore.
Account* of Register.Mr. Hurry. #JMoney Transactions of the Corporatism--Mr. Kigp*.Eligiltility *f Assessors.Mcaara. A. W.Miller, Fisher, und Sioilh.
To Count and Destroy Due BiUs.Mr. Fisher. jTo Attend Ut the Intn-ests of the Corporation before Congress Moaara.

miming ton, KigK», and Clark.
(

hoard or common ooi ncil.
First Ward.( liarlea Abort, (preaideut,) John B. Turton, aud

Southey S. Parker.
Second ll'ani Win. Ornte, Crafton Powell, and Charloa S. Jones.
Third Ward.Win. (J. Palmer, Lambert Tree, and Christopher 8.

n'llih' I
Fourth Ward -Stephen I). Custloman, Elijah EJmonstou, aud Win.

P. Mnhun. I
t\ftk Ward.William A. Mulloy, Wm. F. Wallace, und T. Van Hea

wick.
Suth Ward.(ieorge A. Botirer, Franklin H. ober, und John II. Bus-

>ell.
Seventh IKard.Thomas E. Lloyd, Charlea Wilsou, und Thocnaa

Vlliateud.
Secretary.William A. Kennedy. (Messenger.William Q. I/ickc.

!

commit) kks or i uk hoard or common oocsu it. |
On Ways and Means -Measnj. Joilea, Turton, Vree, Caatlrinaii, Van

leawick, Ober, and IJoyd.
On Improvements- Moaara. Turtou, Van Ruawlck, Orme, O'llare,

Mohuii. Hums el I, and Llovd. '

(hi Claims Meanr*. Powell, Moliuu, aud Wilaon.
On Ifajinithfd JIutititM.Memr*. Palmer ami Mislead.
On KLniioni.Messrs. Walla* e, Obcr, uud Wil.-on.
(hi Police.MoHrfnt. Mulloy, O'ilaru, Parker, htwcll, Caatlcinun,

ilohrer, and Lloyd.
Canah.Mu**r*. <'a* tieman, Orino, Ober, Van Keawkk, Parker,

md Mi Is trail.
.SVAoo/* Moanr*. Tree, Turtoti, Pow. JJ, Mohuu, Wallace, Dobror,

iud Lloyd.
Urt Department.MoaeM. Parker, ftdiiiuii«toii, and Mil-dead
Drainage, (tc. .Meaani. Palmer, <>riue, Turloti, Mohuu, Mutiny,

!lu shell. uud Wilaon.
Corporation befiire Oongrr** Mcaur*. Joucm, Mohuu, 1Joyd, aud Tree.
Joi.vr Commntkkm. Wajthinyton Canal.Moeanj. Ca-llnnan and

Vau Itoawlck.
On Mtnify Trantortious tvilh Corporation.Mr. Jnnrn.
Asylum.Moa*ra. Turton, Jones, Wallace, and MUi>Usud.
Count ami Destroy Due Bills.Mr. Kdiuunatoti.
Uyiiter of Aeanints Mr. Ilohrer.
Wharves.M«>»ra. Ornie, CttMleinau, and Kuasell.
llralth of the (Sty.Mesar*. Palmer, Parker, WlUou, and Mutiny.
Enrollftl Uillt ilr. Tree.
EliffiMlitytf Atieuort. Meisrs. Wallace, O'llarc, Parker, and lot

ntootflon.
rnxMi.'KioNKios OK IMeimvKMK.Vrn.

First hintrift.Joaanh K. lCn vs luiv

Clerk of AjfurinimmtA and Cammix>v*u.Hp make* oul and record*
0niuuiU»lini«, letlprH of ap|Niinliii«iil, aud uoutinaliuiM to the Henste,
make* out and records exequaturs, and record*, when in KugUsb, the
commission* on wtiu h lin y are issued. lias charge of tin? library.

Cirri if tkt fitAlt and Airkivm He take* charge of the roll*, or en
rolled act* and resolution* of Congress, a* they are received at the tie-
|»artmeal from tin* Presidout; prepare* the authenticated oepiotf theroof
which are called for, prepares for, and superintend* their publication,
and that of treaties, in tiiu iiewg|Mtpers and in lx*»k forui; atteudM to
Iheir distribution throughout the United Stub*, and thai of uli docu
ineulM and publfi ation* iu rcgurd to wbk'h this duly is u^.-igmM to the
Je|N*itiueut; willing and answering ail letter* conneciod therewith
Has e.huige of all Indian treaties, and business relating thereto.
Clerk of AotketUicaliani an*l ('"lyi iyhti.- He ha* charge of the

a."iila of the United State* and of thw detriment, aud prepares and
atlachea certificate* to )Ntpers pre*eut*Hl for authentication; receive*
and accounts for lire fee*. Ifaa charge of publications transmitted to
the dep«o tnient under the law* relating to copyright*; records and Indexestheir lilies records ail lclhir* from the department, other tlian
the diplomatic aud oonaular.
CUrk of Panknu and I'atfjjtrit He prepare* and records pardon*

and remissions, and registers and tile.-* the petition-* and ;ia|M!rs on
whit h tbuy are founded. Makes out and record* |iua*porU; kee|* a

daily register of all letters, other thuu diplomatic and consular, re
Selvod, and of the disposition made ot tWoiil; pre)»are* letlei* rehtUug
Lo this business.

4TTOKXKY UKXKKAL'S lHWl.

Hon. Jeremiah 8. BUek. Attorney General of the United State*; A. H
M< Calinoul, esq., chief clerk. Tim ordiuary business of tins office may
be classified under the following heads

1. onic4.il npimoits on the current business «if the goveriuueut, as

Milled for by the President, by any head of department, or by tbc So
licitor «>f the Trauury.

2. Examination of Uto tit..** of all land purchased, as the site* sf
irsenal*, custom-bouses, light house*, and all other public work* of
kbu United Hiatus

3. Applications for pardoua In all cases of cmvlctiou iu the court*
jf the United SU(i<r.

4. Applications for app »,i.ti..« nt la ail the judicial and legal business
of the government.

6. The couducl and argument of u11 suit* iu the Supreme Court of
the United Stale* in wlm h th< govcruiueot is concerned.

0. The sii|*ervision of all other ndt* arcing iu any of the departmentswhen referred by the head thereof to the Attorney Ociieral
To these ordiuary head* of the bustm-** of the office are added at

die pres ut tiiue the followiug, vi«:
First. The direction of all appeal* on laud claims In California.
Second. The codiUcatiou and rovlsiea of the law* of the DialricT o.

Columbia.

IN1KHIOK MtFAKlMKNT.

Secretary of the Dtqmrtmcnt of the Interior, Hon. Jacob Tbompiihj,of the State of Mississippi. It* clerical force consist* of one chief
clerk, (Moses Kelly, esq.,) two disbursing clerks, and tell other regu
lar clerks; and to its supervision ami tnanageiueut are committed the
following branches ol the public service:

1st. Tkt I'utAic f.aiuh. Tlie chief id this bureau i« called the Com
missioiier of the t*eucr«l Land Office. The I .ami ihircau is charged
with the survey, uianugenient, and sale of the public domain, and the
sailing of titles therclor, whether derived from confirmation* of grant*
made by former governments by sales, donation*, of grants fbrnchouls,
military bounties, or public improvements, and likew ise the revision
jf Virginia military bounty land claims, and the issuing of scrip in
lieu thereof. The laud office, also, audita its own accounts. The
jtresout Commissioner is Hon. T. A. Hendricks, of Indian >. Its prill
:ipai officers are a recorder, chief clerk, principal clerk of surveys,
beside* a draughtsman, assistant draughtsman, and some 160 clerk*
>f various grade*.

2d. Pentium..Tlie present head of this bureau Is George C.
Whiting, of Virginia. The commissioner is charged with the exami
nation ami adjudieation of all claims arhiug under the various and
numerous laws (Missed by Congress grunting bounty land or (tensions
Ibr the military or naval services lu the revolutionary and subsequent
wars lu which the United Stales have been engaged. He has one
:hlef clerk, (8. Ode, esq.,) ami a permanent corps consisting of some
ninety other clerks

3d. Indiant -Oonnihsioner of Indian Affair*, Charles K. Mix, of
[Jeorgctown, I). C. He is provided w ith a chief clerk and about fifteen
ither subordinate clerks.
4th. J 'airnt OJfUc,.To this bureau is committed the executiou and

performance of all "acts and things touching ami respecting the grant
ug and issuing of |>ateiits for new and useful discoveries, inventions,
imJ improvement*;" the collection of staiistlca relating to agriculture;
Llie collection uud distribution of seeds, plants, and cuttings. It has a

chief clerk.who is by law the acting Cointnissiouor of l'ateiits in
die absence of the Commissioner- tw elve principal, and twelve as
listout examiners of jiateuts, some dozen subordinate |»ernianent
clerk's, beside* a considerable uutuber of temporary employees. Hon.
Joieph Holt is the Commissioner, ami Samuel T. Hhugert, esq., Chief
[firrk.

besides these four principal branches of tliis new executive depart
meut, the organic act of 1349 transferred to it from the Treasury He
parlincul the supervision of the accounts of the I'uited Stales nmrsliuia
Mid attorneys, and tin' Clerks of the United Stub s courts, the manage
mont of the lend and other mines the United States, and the allair*
^f the peuitciiliury of the United Stub's in the IHstnct ot Columbia; and
from the State Dc(>ai tiucul the duty «»f taking and returning the con-
iuiMW of the United Stub's, aud of supervising and direciiug the acts ol
he Commissioner of Public Huilduig* The ho*()ibd for die huaue of
the army and navy aud i»f the District of Columbia is also undwr the
management of thi* department; »u addition to which, by laws re

&ci»Uy |uxssed, the Secretary of (he Interior is charged with the con-
strurAiou id" the three w agon roads hading to the l*kH(k ua-l.
The department requh as an udduional budding t<»r its acoommoda

Lion, un»l the erection ot one bo* boon repeatedly recouinM^iHled during
ilio hut few yean for that purpoev. At present the I'em ion Office i*
provided with rooms in what U known as -Winder'* HuUdtug," while
llie other hrunche* of the de|>artliieut, iia hiding Ike SH-retary's ollh e,
are all crowded Into the Patent (Htice building, tbe whole of w hich
will be required at an early day for the u*« the PuU-ut Office, for
which it hum originally intended.

TEXASI RY OKIWKIMfc.vr.

Tlie Treasury Deporttneut consist* of the- offices of the Secretary of
kb« Treasury, two comptrollers, ctNuiuisehmur ol tlie cusuuus, *ii *m

iitors, treasurer, register, solicitor, light house board, and coast »ur

irey.
The following is a brief indication the duties i»f thi^ac aeverul offi

cea, and of the force employed therein, respectively:
Stcit-laift OJ)kc..Hon. Ilowcll Cobb, Secretary of thv Trex^urv,

Hon. Philip Clayton, As-i-Unt Secretary; «»no engineer In charge; one

xrchitect, and three draught-men lent(»orartly cuiployed, and twenty
three clerks. The Hccrelary of ttm Trejfury is clmrgod with the genhralsuper vision of the tt.-cal trun.-m lions of the government, and of the
execution of tlie laws concerning the commerce and navigation »»f tlie
Unitcil SUitea. lie superintends the survey of the auft, the light house
astabliiihuieul, the iiiuriuo hospitals of the United Stale-, and the con
slrucliou of certain public buildings tor custom house* and other pur
poses.

Firtt CbmpMler't Office.- Hon William Mcdill, Cbuiptroller, and
fifteen clerks, lie prescribe* the mode of kee|iiug and rendering account*for the civil and diplomatic service, a* well as the public laud*,
and revises uud certifies the balance* arising thereon.

Strand Vimp!r%A\cr%t Office..J M Cults, o-q Comptroller, and
leventeen clerks. He prencilbcs the mode id kenpiug and render
lug the accounts of the army, uavy, and Indian departments of the
public service, and revises and certifies the balance* arising thereon

Office of CommiuUmtr of the Cudomt..Kamucl Ingham, esq
Omimlschkner, uud eleven clerks. He prescribe* the mods of keeping
and rendering the accounts of the custom* revenue and disburse-
mollis, and for the building and repairing custom houses, Ac., aud re-
vise* and cot titles the balances arising thereon.

Pird Auditor11 Office.Thomas L. Hnillh, esq., Flint Auditor, ami
nineteen clerks. llu receives and adjusts tho account* of tin- customs
revenue ami disbursements, appropriations ami expenditure* on at:

count of Uio civil list aud uuder private acta of Congress, ami r»*|wrlri
tho balaucoM to the Counulafloner of llio Custom* uud the first Gimp
trollcr, respectively for their decision thereon.
.Second Auditor** Office..Tbotna* J. f). Fuller, Second Auditor, ami

twenty one clerks. H« receive* and adjusts all accounts relating to
the pay, clothing, aud recruiting of tho army, as well as armories,
arsenals, aud ordnauce, und all accounts relating to Uio Indian depart
mont, and report* the balances to the Second Comptroller for Ida doc.ilionthereon.

Thitd Auditor'* Office. Robert J. Atkinson, o*q., Tldrd Auditor, and
loventy night clerks. Ho receive* and adjust* all account* for nub
lisU'iico of the army, formications, Military Academy, military roads,
and the Quartermaster's department, as woli as for pensions, claims
arising from militury services previous to 1810, and for horses and
other pro|« rty last lu the military service, under various acts of Cou
pHMi, ami report* the balances to the Second Cumptroller for his do
riston thereon.

Fourth Auditor't Office..Aaron 0. Dayton, esq., Fourth Auditor, and
lixteeu clerks. He receives and adjuHls all account* for Uio servics of
the Navy Itopartmonl aud re[iort* the balances to the Second Conip
h oller for his decisiou thereon.

Fifth Awlitor'i Office.- -Murray McC'onnel, esq Fiflli Auditor, and
six clerks. He receives and adjust* all account* for diplomatic aud
iinilar services |ierform<Ml under the direction of the Stale Dopat t
ment, and re|M»n* the haiauco* to the First Comptroller for hi* decision
therein.

Sixth Auditor'» Office..I>r. Thomas M. Tate, auditor of tho Treat
ury for the IHist Office ltopartincnt, and one hundred ami fourteen
i.lerks. He receives and adjust* all account* arising from the ner
vleo of the Dost Office |V|iartmeut. Hut dtxUiott* are final, unless an
appeal he taken lu twelvb month* to the First Comptroller. lie mujkt
iptvuds the Collected of all debts due the Post Office Department, and
til iKMialUes and fwlWttni imposed on postmasters and mail cou
tractor* for failing to do their duty he direct* suits aud legal proceed
lugs, civil and criminal, ami takes all mich measures as may be au

bonded |^y lap to enforce the prompt pay flienf money* due to the
tj<>jiaf|m<qft; Jnsirmllng UAltod States attorneys, matsfiul*, and clerks
In all mailer* relating thereto and receive* returns !r«u» eucli term
r tie Called Hg|. poofU df the ooBdUoD aud progress <d *uch *uit!s
ind legal proceedings ; 1mm charge of all l^pds qqd piker pr«q>erlyoeugned to the Uultod States in payment of debt* due the IWt Office
iiepartmcnt, and 1m* power to a*U and dispose of the same for the
toiioflt of the United States

Trotirvrrr't Office.- Samuel Casey, c*q., Treasurer, and thirteen
stork*. He roevtves ami keeps the moneys <*C the Uuited States lu his
i>wn office, and that *4 the depositories ore*led by the act of the nth of
August, 1H4«, and pays out the Name upon warrant* drawn by the
Secretary of lbs Treasury .countersigned by the First Comptroller, and
upon warrant* drawn bv the PoHtinaater General. ami rouiin *.«/»,. ,i
I>y tha Sixth Auditor, and recorded l>y the KegUter. lit* alio tiolda
public. moneys advanced by warrant to disbursing oflleera, ainl pay*
>ut the same upon their checks.

li/yiMrr t Ofee -Finley Bigger, Renter, and twenty nine
darka. He koe|« the accounts of public, receipts And expenditures
receives lite returns and makes out Iba official sUtennut of commen*
»ud navigation of the t'nltsd (jUtas, and receives from the Kirat
Xunptroller and CoiuiuiHtdoncr of Customs all accounts and vouchers
lecidsd by hem, and Is ubarged by law with their safe keeping.

ZuMriUit's itpr*.lion. Junius Hillyer, Solicitor *u<l six clerks.
BiM|wrMNWiKlhrHiilMflMpRMl ty the u,i. ».v.

t*pl tko* ati»i*g m tk* /W O/lks kiiil instruct* U««UnitedWat' * nUimi^ya, marshals, and clnrk» in ail matters relating j0
them ami their results He rucutvea returns trotu each Wriu uf the
inted Matt ' conn !..»* ui/ the'progress aud oudilksi of*u. I,

ha* charge <»f *!i lands uu'l other iwoperty assigned u» the run.a
Stales iu payment of debts, {4u»r-// tluimt suvtftMNf ia puyn*iW </<&- t»
dot (If /W Qflflf l>rp.ut.trnt J m4 hat |MMI« t»* »ell *nU U.

the some for the UuteiU of the Culled SUl«*.

Liiihi //susr /fans# Hoerll Cbbkt Bfercttry of the lYecury,
tx-officio, proH'lrut; Com. W. H. iMibrick, l!uiU*«l HUIm Mivy, chair
mail; Major A. II. Howiaxh, cnr|# af fMliOecrii, Culled Stelae «rn»y
(apt A. A Humphrey*, Culled n.iU-m iu uiv lYof. A. It Dacha, H-ipm

I'i i. .1 of Hoi.11,
miiiUui lftSAlitutiofB; ('oiuiiiandir K. 0. Tilton, L\.Hed Plate* uavy
Cuiuniftii'liT Thornton A Jenkins, lulled Nate* navy, «nd Captain
Win. B. Franklin, t'uilnt AmUM rinj, wmrtiHriM; and live clerk*
This hoard direct* the building and repairing of light hou-««, light
vessels, buoys, mud beacons, coutruct* for supplies of oil, Ac.

I'uittxl Siofet (bad Stormy. -PNftwsnf A. D. Mm, LL. I)supenn.
triolein, »i»d miperlnteadeat i»f weights and measures

.11.. rp, too yra| «l
Stales Army, in charge of the Cou»t Survey Otace Lisut. A. H Hill,
Lulled States Army, asalsiaut.
A W Kuisell, rhief clerk,
C. B. Snow, iu charge of archives.
I'rofeiuMtr A. ii. IVi.dh lou, United States navy, computer of k>ag|

tilde;*.
Assistant (lias A. HchoU, iu charge of computing division
Assistant I. F. Four tab-*, iu charge of lolal division
liout. J. c. Tidball, United mate* irwy, In charge of drawing dl

visum.

lieut. Suxtou, United States army, In charge of engraving Uiv
ton. k
Samuel llein, di.-bur* lug agent.
George Mailiiot, cie< trot) |>int.
Joseph .Sixu»u. iu.d»Uij| to superintendent of weights and measures.

PtKfr Of»U K t»M'AK1 MK>T.

lion. Aaron v. lirown, hiruiuutur (feueral. tv direction imi«1
louuugcmciit <»l the i'utl OitUx; Department an* aaminiiod l»> llu* mmii
tuliou an.i law* t«» the l'o tnnoiU-i General. That it* bu-uic** may I*
the more conveniently arranged uml pr«*|war«*«l for hi* final actmu, it n
distributed among Mtivoral bureau*, a* billows ytie Ap|MintiiMMt Office,in charge of the Klrat .iuUtaut Kostiuaaler General, lit# OWitrwi
Otlice, in clutrgc of liar sixhhi Punlinoater gauoul; Ike m
tiauiv oiIIcm, in charge of the Third AnaWtunt 1'iMtHUhter Uoncral.aud
the inspection Office, iu charge of the chief clerk.

Afq*>intmnU Office. Horatio King, esq., first ahml-tant IVrttuia-tor
Gem-rnl, aud niueteou clerk*. To tin* ottUv are aaiigued all question*
which rcUU) to the mUhlhliiiiopt ami disconliniuuici) of |io*t ortleca,
changes of nites and namea, appointment and removal of i*wtuuwten
an route and local agents, tu*, uNo, the giving of Instruction* to |m> t
master*. hMtiiiiaWre are fttruiabcd with marking mui rating huiiiim
and letter I.dunces by this bureau, which I* charged alao with pro
voting blanks and stationery lor Uie u»e ot the detriment, aud with
the superintoudeure of tho mv«krn( agencies ostablUbod for supplying
|MMtuiorttcrH with blank*. To till* bureau i* likewise a> -igued the mi'
pcrvtmou of the oceau mail -b-ainehip lino*, aud ol the foreign aud in'
ternaiioual |m*>ui arrangement*. i

CotJi j4i oft,*..Williaiii if. Dundail, 6sq., second Assistant i'oxtnus
ter (leurral, and twenty six clerks. To this otlieo i- asatgued the bun
u«m of arranging the inuil service of tia; United and placing the
name under cntiiract, 0mbracing all corro*|*»udwno* and proceeding*
nvp-i ting the requeue)' of tri|a, mode of coil veyaucc, and Oint* of dcIMtrture*and arrivals on all the route*: the colli no ot the until between
the diRereut * < ti.x.i of tha eouutry, the pntut* of mail distribution, aud
the r« goutoua lor the government of the dwiittrtic mail service oi the
United Htat» a It prepare* the udvertUemeuW for mail proposals, receiveithe bids, and takes charge of the amiual and 0cca.1im1.ti mail letting-,aud the adjustment and execution of the contractu. All uppln u

liona lor the e-tubti-hineiit or alteration of mail arrangement*, aud the
ap|-c. itnient of mail iiicsmcogmv, should he sent to this otllre. All
claiirn should ik* aubiuitted to it fur transportation service not uuder
onlra^t. the c. «gnili' :« ol ©aid scrv uv not t«» heobtained li
the Contract Office a* a urn-canary authority Ibr llu* pro|ior credits at
the Auditor miiiec From thH oiliee ill |*o-iuuiMer* at the end* «>f
routed receive the statement of mail arrangement* proscribed Ibr the
respective route*. It report* weekly to the Audtt*>r all contract* cie

etited, and all orders afloeting account* for ntail lran«|K>rtutiou; pre-
pure* the statirUcul ct titbit* of the li>eil service, aud the reports of the
mail letting*, giving a statement of each bid; also, of tho coulr<n ft

made, the in-w service originuUHl, the curtailments ordered, aad the
additional allowance* granted wilhiu the year.

a\ruiuce Offi<e..John Marrou, esq., Third Assistant Postmasterflsn-

vtaiuti tUld management of tho lin.uii iul business Of the depai lim nl,
not devolved by law ti|N>n (bo Auditor, embracing accouuts with tho
draft offices and oilier depositaries of UM de|wrtiuenl, tlio issuiug of
warrants and drult* in payment of balance* reported by tho Auditor
to be due to mail contractor* nud other pcttoui, the HuperviM»*i of
the account* of office* under orders to de|N«*ite their quarterly balance*at de -igualcd points, mid tho superintendence of tlio rendition
by poctiiiMMern of their quarterly return* of postages. It ha* charge
of the dead letter ufflct, of the tattling of postage stamps and stamped
euvclofie* for the pre payDU'Ut of postage, and of tho aecouuU cou

ucclod therewith.
To the Third Assistant Postmaster General all postmasters should

direct tlielr quarterly returua of poatage; tho*e at draft offices, their
letters re|M»rtlng quarterly the net proceeds of their office* ;au<t those
at depositing otikes, their cerlilkuto* of duposito; to liltu .should utao
be directed the weekly and monthly return* of tlio depositaries of the
department, a* well a* all application* uud receipts for posU&go statup*
and oUunped envelopes, and for dead letters.

/iwjvtfion Ojfur Hen). N. Clements, esq., chiefclerk, and seveuteen
clerks. Totbi* otlice is aligned the duty of receiving and cxainlulng tho
register* of the arrival* and dejkarture* of the molts, eertilleutea of tho
service of route agent*, and re|uirt* of mail failures; of noting tho de
liiiquoncio* of contractor*, and prewiring cases thereon for the action
of the l'odmastcr General; furntabiiig blank* for mail register*, and
re|M»rta of mail (allures; providing and sending out mail bag* and
mail locks and keys, and doing all other things whieh may be nece*

miry to secure a faithful and exact [hmI'oi inatiee of all mull conMacta.
All cases of mail depredation, of violation of law* by private expresses,or by tho f-irging or illegal use of postage stamps, are under

the supervision of this office, and should he reported to it.
AllcominuuictttiouH respecting lost money, letters, mail depreduj

lions, or other violations of law, or mail lock* and keys, should bo direeled.'4Chief Clerk, Post (Mike Department."
All registers »!' the arrivals and departures of the malls, cert ideate*

of the service of route agents, report* of mail failure*, application*
for blank registers, and re|*»rtu» of failure*, and all complaint* against
contractor* for Irregular or Itilperfact service, should bo directed 44 luS|M»ctiouUlllce, Poet UlQcc Department."

KAVT DW'XKTMKYT.

The Navy Department consist* of the Navy Detriment proper, lie
lug the office of the Hccrctar> and of live bureau* attaclied thereto, vlx:
Bureau of Navy yard* ami Dock*. Bureau of Construction, Equipment,
and Repair, Bureau ofProvtalou* amiClothing. lluroau of Ordnance ami
Hydrography, and the Hureuu ol Medicine uud Surgery.
The following ta a statement of the duties of each of thefle offices and

of the force employed therein:

Secretary'sOffir*..Hon. Isaac Toucey, Secretary of tho Navy; Charles
W. Welsh, esq., chief clerk, and eleven clerk*. The Secretary of the
Navy lias charge of everything connected with the naval os'tahli.diment,and the execution of all law s relating thereto ta intrust-*! to biui,
under the general direction of the President of tho Unite-1 State*, who,
by tbo constitution, I* commander-in-chief of the army ami navy.
All instructions to commanders of squadrous and commander* of
vessels, nil orders of officer*, commission* of officer* both In the
navy and marine corps, appointment* of commissioned and warrunt
officer*, order* for tlio mUstmoni and dtaclinrgo of seamen, ctnauate
from the Secretary's office. All ibe duties of the diifereut bureaus are

performed undor tbo authority of tho Secretary, ami their order* aro

cousklorod as emanating from him. Tho general superintendence of
the marine corps forms, also, a part of tho duties of the Secretary, uud
nil the order* of tho comfuaiuluut of that corps should bo approved by
hiiu.

Bureau <f NavyYards and Docks..Commodore Joseph Suiith, chief
of the bureau, four clerks, ©no civil engineer, and one draughtsman.
All the navy-yards, docks and wharves, huil-tiug* ami machiuery in
navy-yards, and everything immediately connected with them, are

under the superintendence of this bureau. It is also charged with the
management of the Naval Asylum.

Bureau if (\»i*trucii»n, Equipment, and AV/mif..John LcothaU.Mq.,
chief of the bureau, eight clerks, and one draughtsman. The office of
the engineer iu chief »!' tli-- navy,Mainuol ArchUold, e*q., i* attached to
this bureau, who ta assisted by lhr«*>assistant engineer*. This bureau
Iims charge of the building ami repair* of all vessels of war, purchase
of materials, and the providing «»f all vessels with their equipmcuta,
a* sails, anchors, water tanks, Ac.. The engineer In chief *u|»eriutcud9
the dHi*tmcttou of all marine steam engines for the navy, and, with
the approval of the Secretary, decide* ujiou plau* for their construction.
Bureau rf f'iv*i*um$ and Clothing..H. Bridge, purser United Htatos

navy, chief of bureau, and four clerk*. All provisions for the u*o ol

the navy, and clothing, together with the makiug orcoiitracU for fur
mstiing the same, come under the charge of this bureau.

Bureau rf Ordnance, and Hydrography.-. Gxpt. Dunean lugraham,
chief of bureau, four clerks, and ono draughtsman. This bureau ha*
charge of all ordnance and ordnauce stores, the manufacture or purcliaseof cttiinoti, guns, powder, shot, ihella, Itc., ami the equipment
ol vessels-of-war, with everything connected therewith. It also pro-
videa thein with limps, charts, chronometers, barometers, Ac ., to |H
gether with mtclt booka us arc furnbltod ships ol war. " The United 19
States Naval Observatory and llydrogruphical Offlw" at Washington,
and the Naval Acadciuy at Annapolis, are aUo under the general t>u

pertiilendcnco of the chief of UiIh bureau. 1 j
nHtmk \>j IfetUehM andSurggrj/ i>r William WbolaA, turgtHju Uol Ejl

led ftatofi navj, chief «>i bureau-; udo paaaud imlsuot aurgeon Uulted K|1
m »i navy, aud two ctorltt. Everytldag rahttag to mMMoiaM and 19
metfioal Murou, treatment sick and wouoded, aud management of El
bo&pitala, cornea within the auperiutoudeuce of thla bureau. pa

Wax WCI*ARTJtKNT. >9
Hon. J 0. Hoyd, Secretary of War; W. H. Hrinkard, chiof clerk,

seven subordinate olafks, two Mtesenferc, and tour watohsaaa. The
oliowing bureaus are attached to this department;
<*mmaniliirg Generals Office..This ofllce, at the bead of which is

Ueutonant Geeerul Soott, la at New York.

Atljulant Generals Office.. Col. Samuel Coopor, Adjutant General.
AaaUtunta Brevet Major R D. Tewaaeod, Brovot Capt 8. Wlllhiia,
and Brevet Capt. J. P. Gareache. Judge Advocate, Brevet Major Johu
K. Lee; nine clerks and one roourugor. In Udi ofllce are kept «ii
the record it which refur to tho personnel of the army, tbb rolls, Ac.
It is here where all military commission* arc made out.

Quartermaster General'# Office..Brevet Major General T. S. ^eeup,
quartormaeter general. Aaatotento Ooknol C. Thowaa, Captain M. "

Miller, iiini Brevet Major J Bklgw; cicvoB clerks and one meesetiger
ftftoW ftweel'i Office. < "I B I Lsl*iiM, paytnaejia^ general;

Major T J. Lealie, district paymaster; oiglit clerks and one in««wt?b*
ger
Commisnary General's Office- (Jen. George Gftlwon, commissary gen

eral; aasiHtaul, Captain M. i>. I.. Simpson, tiix clerka and one intweeuger.
Surgeon C3enera.lt Office.--Con. Thomas Ijiwsoo, Burgeon general;

lUtfifUuitn, Br. H. C. Wood and 1*. O. K Wood; three clerks.

^Kngineer Office. General Joseph (i. T«»Uen, chief engineer; assistant,
Captain H. (i. Wright, Ave clerks and one meshougcr.

O'/egrtijihical Httrrau -Col. J. J. Abort, colonel of tho cor|W, as

Mir tunt, Captain J. C. ty'oodrujf; four clerks and one messenger.

Ordnance Ifureau -Col. II. It Crajg, cpjonel <»f ordnance; assistant,
Capt. Win. Muyuadier; eight clerks and one mestten^er.

TELEUR.I I'll OHICES.

Houm' Printing rolegrupti, Natkiwi Boiol aniranci m
tirvi. one dooi norUi of 1'cciuayivabla avenue To New V »»f
Baltimore. Philadelphia, nkid inter nuajiatc points, connecting at N« w
York with the KasUru line to St. Johns aud the Western hues to New
Orleanr

Muguetic Telegraph, National Hotel, corner of Hixlh sir* at and
IN'iiiieylvaiiia avenue To New York, t ounectiug an above with the
extreme Rant and West.
HwtbaWi Telegraph, National Hotel. To New Orleans, riu Atexau

ilrla, Kichnioiii), AugQMia, and Mobile, and Intermediate points, IBCiu
.nut- »u nit- )»nii< ipai Hi'aixku-a ou«w.
Wtwtoru Ti l«grn|»l», )* 'huh\ Ivuuiu avenue, HturfCP Pixtti and 9ereutli(iwls, ovi-r <;Uioaiidruj; >t»m' To Wtiectinfr atid lrik»rnwdut«

cmtvi ttug with mIt lite VTmUn md Northw« utern liuce.


